
STAT1,31 E N'T
Of tihe Own ership, ianagement, Ci-

eulationt, Ete., Iequired by the Act
of 'o(ngress of 9ugusl 21, 1912, of

T.i1111411 AURlKlNS A D\'ElN I SK. t
Jtl'blished weekly at Ialelins. S C.
for Oct. 1. 1921.
State of South Carolina,

County of L2aurens.
lefore Ine, i Notary 'aieiv inl idi

for the State and coity afrmesaid,
verlsolally appearedAlison Le. who
havinga beei (111v \*lw ll, accordilng to.
law, depost'.. anid say- that li- is the
).;ditor- ogelarn .\dvertiser'I and"
that the fot lln is. 11 the lest of
his kiowledge and belief, a true state-
1i1i111 of the owiership, niaiaizeliet
etc., of the afortesaid publication forl(Ithe date slho.i ill tile above captioll,
revquieid .\1 1(b e Act of August 21. 11.12,
vilnhOdied ill sction :". l'osial Laws
anld I.k- 1i , i t)Ions, p r InIt kd (nIt hy14 r-
'verc of this fotnIi. to \it:

1. That the nats and addresses
0, the publisjh r,i ditor. ,mla nagina edi-
lur.. and bsns nnaesae

1'niblisher: Advertiser l'rinting Co.,
.1a rn ,S. c'.-

l1:1liutr: Al ison A'O, iiens, 8. C.
liAlanaging E-ditor: None,.
iluiiless M.\laageu: Alisont Lee Iau--

r'ns, S. C.
f.That the owner'Is are:

'Ajdveri*.r Printing .o., Lauirens,
.Arthr ee,Gv'urev itwoiod, S. C.

$230. Redu
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The Incompari

BALLET
Entire Paris and London Orj

Divertisements and Old
INCLIJI

Laurient Novikoff,
Ivan Clustine, H

Symphony
THEODOR STIE

BALLET RU
SYMPHONY OR(

100-COMPAI
All New Productions of Old a

Divertisi
All Star Support B

]Mall Orders Filled in Order Rece
teed Remittance and self-addresse(

]Manager, Grand Opera House, or T<
NO SEATS Pl

Seats onR sale Monday 9 A. M. 1

Alison Lee, 'Laurens, S. C.
: i.That the known bondholders,

mortgagees, 1111d other security hold-
urs owiing or holdingi per cent t Ul
illore of total aoniloilit of honds. Mnort-
'ages, or other seeiiritiis are: None.

-1. That tile two 1mrag raphs lext
above, giving tie nmles of the OWi-
r,st"tockliolders. and :ecurity hold-
irs. if ally. contain n1ot only the list

iof stckholders and secirity holders
as they appear upon the books of thel
L0om11pally hilt also. inl casts where the
Aockholdersoi r Security hoi(her ap-
Pearsi. 111)011 the books of the 0omlipaly
.- Itstee or in any oIIer Iidu11cia ry
relation, (h1.1ename til t persoin or (01-.
polatioll for whoill such trustee Is act-
ing, is givell also that the Said two
paragraphls conitain ;tatveents (!II--
bracing alilit's ill knowledge 111(1
belief as to the circumi1stanic-es and Con-
ditions under which stoikholders and
security holders who dit) not appear
upon the bogks of till' compaly as
trustees. hold stock and securities ill
a capacity otlir thanIlat of a hona
filde own1er: and this althianlt has no ren-
soil to believe that any other 1person,
associationl, or colporaLtion has any in-
tieret direct or ildi rect inl the said
stock, bonds, or other securlities 11than
as so stated by him.

AISON Lh',E..
Sworn to and subscriled before m11

this I Ith day of Feb., 1922.
Lawrence G. Roff, Notary Plblic.
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FOOD FOR SPIRITS
Young Children Considered Dain.

ties in West Africa.

So When Great Man Dies, the Little
Ones, With Slaves, Are Killed

and Buried With Him.

Some strange superstitlons of West
African n(groes are described by 1'.
L,. Tenigely in thel.ondoni.aily Mall.
If he will, the juju man (witch doe-
tor) of West Africa at tell you that
whenl a inani dies ils spirit, or spirits,
will remain behind and wlaider about
the earth while lie will "go away."It is not clear what is ieant by "he"
:is distinct from his spirits, or where
"he" goes when he does "go awaN"
but Obviously it Is to i pltewvhere,
if lie hle it big chief, lie will wilit serv-
ants to serve him, andi therefore when
lie dies slaves are killed, and also
young children. But these latter are
.illied for another imirpose, as the
dollowlig remathrky will show.

These wandering spirits are of two
kiInds-good,, or. at least harmless,
Called ")ilpples," and evil ones, known
its "Jumbis."

"Dupples," the juju man will tell
you, can be seen in various forms.
There used to beia resthouse on a

bench in southern "Nigeria whidh fell
into disuse l~eenuse, as many white
men used to know, cineer' black forms,
sometimes like monkeys, used to run
about the veranda andl, the rooms at
night making weird noises. They did
no harm, being, as every native knew,
only "dupples."
The "Jumbli," however, is a terrible

thing-so awful that whoever sees one
goes mid.

Ills homie Is in the silk-cotton, or
cebia tree, and he kills the person who
cuts one down. Blacks of educatedi
West Indian descent will never cut
down a silk-cotton tice.

"Jumlibls" eat dead l)odies, preferring
those of children, though there is noth-
Ing they like better than rice.
Hence when a man or woman dies

a quantity of rice is placed near the
grave under a cover resembling a can-
dIe extinguisher, only with holes in the
sides. The object of the holes is to
enable the thin, hungry "Jumbil" to en-
ter the receptacle, where he gorges
himself until lie is too fat to get out
again.
A fresqh supply of rice is daily placed

under the dome to make up for what
the "Juimbis" have eaten. (There are
lots of rats and ground pigs in West
Africa.) The process is kept up until
the ninth day, when a "wake" is held,
and the "Jumbis" are driven away by
noise and fee-ack (native magle).
That is one way of keeping the "Jum-bis" from the dead. But if a great

man dies lie has another chance of
being undisturbed ; for then young clil-
dren are killed, al( the "juibli" eats
them rather than the old person.
Many years ago, when King Take

died, the then governor, in the lIope of
preventing any secret slaughter, or-
dered that he should have a grai?
funeral, "white man fashion."

It was a great day for the natives,
several white officials attending the
burial in the center of the royal com-
pound, where, by order, they remained
until the grave was filled uip.
But despite these precautions, at

dead of night the juju priests had1( their
innings. Take wvas dug up andi~ re-
buried in native fashiotn together wIth
his slaves and several chIldren.

"Why Southpaws."
The word "southpaw," used fre-

quently ini the course of r-eferenices to
baseball gamies, is a bit of slang whlich
wvhich has crept inito the languaige d1ur-
ing the last few yearzs--a colloquialism
which has behind it rather- more of a
logical pedigree than most slang words
can claim.
That the batter may not have to

fate the rays of the setting sun at
any time of the year, a basebiali dia-
miend is usually laid out so that the!
batter's box faces due east. The
pitcher, therefore, faces westwvard,
while his right hamnd is toward the
north and his left hiand is toward the
south. As the majority of pitchers
are right-handed, It was only natural
that an exception to tIs rule should
be singled out for a certain specific
title--and the name "southpaw" was
adopted on account of the usual
points of the compass inu conniection
with the diamond itself. The eccen..
tricities of Rube W~addell and other
"soulthpaws" have made the name
synonymous with "erratic," so far as
baseball language is concerned,
though there is no medical support for
the theory that left-handed persons
are more peculiar than thoso who use
their right hands.

AerIal Time Tables.
So important has become conser-

cial avIation in France that there is

being publIshed a monthly time table
of all the air services operating in
France and allied eounutries.,
timie table, known as L .adicateur-
Aerion, gives such. information as the.
time of departure and arrival, routes,
type of plane employed, weighs of lug-
gage allowed, rates, andi so on. The
little publication appears on the- first
of ovcery month..--Scientifie Amb~rIcan.

Call for Much Shelf Room.,
Five miles of shelving will be erect-

ed in a new building being constrncted
by the French goyerntnent, for .theiling of miore than 160O,00o volumes

:Ind tilmiost as nmany pamphlets, etc..
which they have collected. The col-
heel ion of i'anuscripts1 photographs
and we' records it dppmaliing as to
humbhers, and -there sens to .be no
limltot the gite~setoss-

LIKE AN
Shot Froi
We send an "ad" and dc
but we do know that whe
it's so, and crowds congreg
Collins' Department Store
better for less, and I am n<

Today we offer for $1.00, 9 yards
36-inch Outing, light striped, suita-
ble for Ladies' and Children's
Gowns.
10 yards Middy Twill $1.00
12 yards of 39-i ich Sheet-

ing for---------------- 1.00
10 yards, 40-inch Sea Island
for------- ---- --- 1.00

10 yards Bleached Drill for 1.00
10 yards Dress Gingham for 1.00
10 yards Long Cloth for-... 1.00~f

Oh many a shot at random sent
and many a word at randon spoken dai
We don't want any man to "break", bi
always re'mains in proper position to bi
at sxfficient discount That's one reas
less than most merchants pay for the s

SHOES
Get off the earth, out of the
mud, into a pair of these
heavyweight all leather
Shoes----. -- .......... 1.98
Ladies' tan Lace Oxfords, with

rubber heels----------.$2.95
Ladies' Black Oxfords-----.$1.98
Ladies' Black Pumps------.$1.98
Ladies' all leather high top

Dress Shoes ----.------ $2.25
Ladies' all-leather Shoes .....$1.98
Men's Endicott-Johnson work

Shoes----------------..$1.98
Men's U. S. Army Shoes ......._$2.95
Men's Endicott-Johnson Dress

Shoes----------.--....._..$2.95
Boys' Work Shoes-------. $1.75.
Youths' Work Shoes...........-$1.85
Damaged Leggins, but they

will keep out the snow,per.
pair---... .- ....--- .......--5c

Umbrellas....- ................... 98c
Gingham-----------..--- 8e
Best quality 40-inch Sea Is-
land-------------------l10e

Narrow Sheeting-......-4 1-2c
Sheeting, heavyweight-.......l1c
Bleached Drills---------...1c
Bleached Drills for middies 10c
Mattress Ticking--............. 6c
Mattress Ticking, gold medal 10c
Long Cloth............... -_l....... 1c

White Lawn....................... 1c
Shirting Percales................ 1c
Fieece-lined Drill, yrd wide 12 1-$
Window Shades................49c
Great Falls Broadcloth, 56 inch

all colors, per yard............85c
Good quality Silk Taffetas, Me-

alines and Votines, 36 inch-
es wide.................-.....$1.45

Silk Taffeta, yard wide-..98e

The newly wed can be equippe
shoots his arrows, but most always ass:
divorces them, but Collins' Departmeni
from high prices.

COLLINS' DEPA]

'OHN D.
w. G. WILSON

*ARROW
n a Bow,,

in't know where it will go,
in we quote, people know
ate in greater numbers at
expecting to get more and
>t going to disappoint them.

10 yards Toweling for----- 1.00
8 yards Hickory Shirting.- 1.00
12 yards'Ginghams for.-- 1.00
8 yards Pavonia Cheviots

for-.----- . 1.00
24 men's White Handker-

chiefs for- 1.00
20 pairs men's Half Hose 1.00'

for ------- ---- -------- 1.00
30 Ladies? handsome Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs 1.U0
7 yards 36-inch Percale . 1.00

finds mark the archer never means,
i woiid a man that's almost "broken."
it. if he does, Collins' Department -Store
ly the whole stock, providing it is sold
on we offer so mony high grade articles
ane kind.

TOBACCO
Brown Mule. 30c plug - - - 22 1-2c
Schnapps, 30c plug-.- 22 1-2c
Yellow Jacket, 30c plug... 22 1-2c
Apple Sun Cured, 30c plug 22 1-2c
Eagle Tobacco, 45c plug.....:.$9cReynold's Nat'l Leaf, 60c plug 55
Missing Link, 20c plug -.- 17 1-2c
Rich and Waxy, 40c plug----35c
Prince Albert, 2 cans-------.... 26c
Camel Cigaretts, 20 for- 15c

Blue Serge, yard wide ----__45c
All-wool Serge, yard'wide- 75c
All-wool Serge, sponged and

shrunk, 52 inches wide. - - 98c
Aluminum Dipper ..---------19c
Electric Iron, with all attach-

ments thrown i, for... .....$3.98
Oil Cloth, white and colored,

per yard----------.--..25c
Ladies' Pongee -Waists...........98c
Ladies' good quality Silk Pon-

gee Waists--/-.......$1.98
Ladies Crepe-decheie and Geo-

gette Waists--..---......$2.39
Ladies' Voile Waists.......... ....49c
Ladies' bed-room Slippers.......75
Ladies' all-wool Serge Skirts $2.95
Men's ,Hats, 75c, 95c, 98c to. .$1.25"Ren's Columbia Hats...-$1.98
Men's De Luxe Velour Hats
$5.00 value..........._...$3.35

Boys Hats.........25, 39, 45 and 75cts
Complete ~line of Ladies'
Spring Hats--... ..- 98c up

Black Draught---.....-....--19c
Wine of Car4ul.....-..........75c ;

Doctor Blockman's medicated
bricks for mules and horses 20c

School Tablets.-----........--....4c
Composition Books -.............4c
Octagon Soap.................... 4

d for Spring at Collins. Cupid blindly
ists in joining .them. Cupidity often
i Store' always keepst them separated

RTMENT STORE

COLLINS
S6OLD STAND -


